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MySiteWorx! Website Management Tool
A simple tool that anyone can use to maintain
their own website...
We know that one of the primary reasons most people don't want a website
is maintenance. Once you spend the time and the money on getting a
domain name, planning a site, designing the site, building the site... well, as
if that weren't plenty to think about, then comes the upkeep!

Why spend thousands of dollars...
and use up your valuable time and energy, building a website, that once it's running, will never be current again?

Why put the effort into creating an online masterpiece...
that requires more time to keep up-to-date than it took to build?

We have one answer to these questions: DON'T DO IT!!
The Web Marketing Worx MySiteWorx! website management tool enables you, the
website owner, to add, edit, and update your own website content. Publish news
articles, post photo galleries, and keep your visitors informed of what's going on in
your organization using built-in E-marketing tools, all with a few button clicks.

SiteWorx! with
Website Hosting
Check out our hosting specials
at webmarketingworx.com.
SiteWorx! is now available
with our most popular
packages!

Anyone in your office can update your website!
There's no need to know the ins and outs of website design and development. No special
experience or education is required to understand how to use MySiteWorx!. Anyone in your
office can use it, making it easy to keep your website current, fresh and valuable to both
you and your visitors.

SiteWorx! is a valuable addition to WMW hosting accounts
SiteWorx! can be included with our SOHO, Business, and Enterprise Class website hosting
accounts. It's the easiest way to get and stay in business online.
Already have a website? No problem. We can set up MySiteWorx! for your existing website and propose an ideal
Web Marketing Worx hosting plan just for you.

For more information about MySiteWorx! and how it can help your organization, please
call us at (877) 283-6451 or Email theworx@webmarketingworx.com. We're anxious to
help you find and keep your place on the web!
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Some websites currently using MySiteWorx to maintain their online presence:
Macs Locksmith, Plattsburgh, NY: http://macslocks.com
Adirondack Aikido, Norwood, NY: http://adirondackaikido.com
PriceCommander.com, Canton, NY: http://pricecommander.com
The Academy at Ivy Ridge, Ogdensburg, NY: http://academyivyridge.com
Third Bay Studio, Potsdam, NY: http://thirdbaystudio.com
Tony C. Zappia, Photographer, Massena, NY: http://tonyczappia.com

A list of websites designed, developed and hosted by Haenel Communication
Technologies’ Web Marketing Worx web presence solution can be found at:
http://www.webmarketingworx.com/portfolio.asp
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